FresnoGefs The FamiliarA.A. Symbol:
Ready For
How,When,Whereand lf
Spring-| 991 To Use-orNot to Use
It may not seemmuch like spring
Recognized worldwide, A.A.
around here yet, but the Fresno symbolsandtrademarksin various
Conference Committee thinks it formsaresoughtby manyfor reproalreadyis. Theyhavemettwice and duction on everythingfrom scholhavechosencommitteechairpeople arly works andreprintsof A.A. litand are recruiting volunteersto do eratureto ballpoint pens,jewelry,
the varioustasksthat arenecessary puzzlesandgames.
Someyears
ago,
to conducta successfi.rl
conference. therewas even a requestto reproThis will bethe44thAnnual Spring duce the Twelve Steps on
Conferenceof the N.C.C.A.A. and bedsheets.
In theseandsimilarsituwili be heldon March 8, 9, and10, ations, what logos and trademarks
l99l at the Fresno Convention areinvolved?How cantheybeused
Center- 700 "M" Street.Many fine andwho decideswhere,whenandif
motelsandhotelswill be available to give the greenlight? What is the
but the Holiday Inn Center Plaza philosophy goveming these deciwill be the host hotel. They will sions?
hold a block of roomsfor us until
The earliest A.A. symbol, a
February8, 1991.Pleasemention circle enclosinga triangle, was inN.C.C.A.A. when you registerat troducedattheFellowship'sTwenyour favoritehotel aswe get credit tieth AnniversaryConventioninSt.
forhotel roomsoccupiedanywhere Louisin 1955.Thecirclestandsfor
in town.
theentireworld of A.A., andthetriFlyers are availablethat list the anglestandsfor our ThredLegacies
speakers
andeventsof thefun-filled of Recovery,Unity and Service.
weekend.Pleasepre-registerfor the Overthe years,otherversionshave
conferenceby sending$5.00to the been added. One replicates the
N.C.C.A.A.Treasurerat 1046Irv- originallogo,exceptfor additionof
ing Street, San Francisco, CA the leners "A.A." inside the tri94122-2290. Your badge will be angle.Anothercontainsthe"A.A."
waiting when you arrive at the con- initials inside the triangle plus the
ference.Hopeto seeyou there.
words"{Jnity," "Seryice"and"ReWe will be electing a Council covery" placedinsidethe circle but
Treasurer at this Conference. outside the lines forming the triNominationswill be acceptedat the angle.Any group,district or other
Steering Committee Meeting on entity of the Fellowship is free to
Saturdaymoming,andthe election usetheselogos(with additionof the
will take place at the Open Dele- symbol signifying a registered
gatesMeeting on Saturdayafter- trademark--€) on its newsletters,
noon. Qualificationsfor the posi- meetingschedulesand other A.A.
tion will be found on Page2.
material.

Thereis yet a fourth symbol-this
one containsthe "A.A." lettersinside the triangle and the words
"GeneralServiceConf€rence"outsideit. Useof this logo is confined
litto A.A. Conference-approved
erature.
Then there are the A.A. trademarks,including:"A.A.," "Alcoholics Anonymous," and "Big
Book." Casualor commercialuseof
these(andanyof thecircle-triangle
logos)on apparel,trinkets,bumper
stickersor other novelty items is
discouraged.It would dilute our
legal rights to exclusive "ownership" of thesesymbolsthatidentify
and represent our Fellowship.
Moreover,therewouldbeno means
of assuringthe integrity or quality
of such products, which would
appeartohaveemanatedfrom A.A.
Responsibility for the use of
A.A. logos and trademarksrests
with theBoardof Directorsof A.A.
World Services,Inc. Generally,the
boardconsiderseachrequeston its
own merits,anddoesnot licenseor
permitthelogosto beusedcommercially (as mentionedabove,each
A.A. entity-groups, districts,areas,local servicecommittees,central offices,andsoon-is freeto use
mostlogoswithout requestingpermission).
The A.A.W.S. Board also considers requests,both from A.A.s
and non-A.A.s, to use material
copyrightedby A.A.W.S.Heretoo,
(SeeA.A.SYMBors,
Page3)
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FLETCH SEZ. . .(Gasp Now
they've got me doingit.)
Well gang,theSacramentoConferenceis over andit looks like the
final resultsarein. You know,that's
the one the doomsayerssaid we
could never pull off. The one they
saidwould breakthe NCC, and,of
course,the one that nobodywould
goto...etc.
Well alkies,they did pullit off,
gotcarriedandnotonly
themessage
did a few peoplego,butitlooks like
the SacramentoConference even
madea Iittle moneyfor the NCC.
What about the doomsayers?
Well now they're all saying,"I told
you so" and "I knew Sacramento
would comethrough." But there's
something they don't know and
that's just what did pull this thing
off. It would be easyto saythat the
folks from the NCC worked hard,
but you know alkies,Alex, Dianne,
Linda,Paula,andtherestalwaysdo
work hard to glve us great conferences.Also the host committeein
the smoke-filled rooms that did it.
Naa, they knew when they volunteeredtheyweregoingto workhard
etc.Ha. .
andmiss all the speakers,
I'm still looking for that lady that
soldme five dollarsworth of raffle
ticketsandpromisedme a dance.I
never heard anv of the raffle num-

Articlesof interestto our readets are
welcomed and may be mailed to the
editor at:
Post Olfice Box 64090,
Sunnyvale CA 94088.{090

Deadlines for Material
December10 for January-February
February10for March-April
April10for May-June
June10forJuly-August
August10for September-October
October10 for November-December

bersorgotnearthedance.I wasstill
countingthoserolled up onedollar
bills - I never want to seeanother
onedollarbill aslong asI live! Wife
#1 takes'emall anyway...
OK, sothenwhatmadethis such
a successfulconferenceanyway?
Well, I'm going to tell ya (You
knew that, now didn't ya, alkies?)
The one thing that madethis successfulwas the fact that we asked
for 250volunteersandwe gotmore
than400.Right - thosefolks that sat
at the registrationdesks,and those
on the host committee, and the
clean-upcommittee,and yep, even
thoseraffle ticket sellersthat promise to dancewith ya. Those folks
worked when they would rather
beendoing somethingelse.That's
what madeyour SacramentoConferencea success!And you cantake
that to the bank - no, not the bank.
That's where they keep those one
dollar bills.
Love in service,
Flerch

Treasurer's
Qualifications
TheCouncilTreasureris elected
at the Spring Conferenceof the
ODD numberyears,and servesa
two (2) year tenn. This Office is
restrictedto no more than two (2)
consecutive
terms.
It is recommendedthat the
CouncilTreasurerhavea minimum
of 5 years continuoussobriety, a
servicebackgrcund,andexperience
in accountingor bookkeeping.
The Treasurershould have the
time availableto be responsiblefor
all CouncilFundsandto work very
closely with the Council Chairperson.A financialreportofeach Conferenceis to be preparedand prcmeetsentedat the Pre-Conference
ing fotlowing the Conference.
A financial statementasof June
30andDecember31, of eachyearis
to be prepared.

1991
JANUARY.FEBRUARY

Not every negative is without
value.Thuswe say,Don't takethe
first drink. Don't get too tired, too
lonely or too hungry. Thus our
Book says: "The grouch and the
brainstorm were not for us." Thus
we pray to accept the things we
qumot change. (Maybe we also
shouldpmy to acceptwhat we can
but shouldnot change.)
Speakingof negatives,a friend of
AA oncedeclared:"I doubtif there
is anyonein this hall who really ever
sought sobriety. I think we were
trying to get away from drunkenness.I don't tlfnk we shoulddespisethe negative.I have a feeling
thatif I everfind myselfin Heaven,
it wifl be fiom backing away from
Hell. Atthis point,Heavenseems
as
boring as sobrieqi doesto an alcoholic ten minutes before he quits."
@eprintedfrom AA Comesof Age,
Page256, with permissionof AA
WS,Inc.)
Acceptanceis vital insofar as our
Legacies are gifts which we may
acceptor reject.Recallour slogan:
"Therebut for the graceof God..."
On beholding a practicing alky, it
might well behooveme to realize
thattherebut forthe graceof Godgo
I. Onemeaningof graceis gift. Inits
Latin root (gracia)it can alsomean
thanks,as in the expression,"Deo
gratias(Thanksbe to God)".
It can be difficult to acceptperThis bringsto
sonalpowerlessness.
mind the AA who said he wasn't
able to take Step One until he had
taken Step Three. Our literature
doesn'tfrown on our useof reflections from spiritual bodies of our
choiceaslong aswe aresimultaneously conformingto the Traditions.
The following such reflection has
attractedme:
"The merit of the will lies in consent. However, this very consent
itself is a grft. But it won't occur
without thewill's cooperation.That
(See AccrmaNce,Page4)
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PAGETHREE
with their enthusiasmfor the Fellowship. It is hoped that these
peoplewill appreciatethe needfor
A.A. to cleave to is primary purposeand focus on suitableways to
"passit on."
(Reprintedfrom Box 459,1989,
with p ermissionof A.A.W.S.I nc.)
NOTE: The N.C.C.A.A.does
not sellnor permit the saleof A.A.
"Trinkets" at its Conferences.

(ContinuedfromPageI)
Boardrecognizesthat any suggesthe board has di5couragedstiictly tion of affiliation would tfu in?oncommercializ-ed
use.HOwever,the flict wittr the Traditions of both
board has recogniz-edan exception societies and therefore should be
to its generalpolicy, when, for in- avoided.
stance,a requestis receivedfrom a
The board finds it personally
govemmentalor nonprofit agency, difficult to tum down requestsfrom
servinga limited group of persons- fellow A.A.s, identifyingasit does
e.g.,theblind or hearing-impairedseeking permission to publish
Nonrnenru
oF ALcoHoLrcs
ANoNyMous
CauroRrun
Cour.rcrrcopyrighted material in Braille or
on tape as a free service to the
Finarciat
Stsbrrent-SasanenbConbrcne- 1S0
peopleservedby the agency.Even
in thesecases,a needfor the mateINCOME
rial must havebeenestablished.
While many reprint requestsand
requests
to useourtradenilarks
come
(688)
Pre-Registration
$3,440.00
from non-A.A.s,membersaccount
for a fair share.Understandably,a
(1766)
Registration
$8,831.12
large number of theserequestsdeTOTALREGISTRATION
$1227t.t2
rive from the A.A.s' enonnous
pride of membership.Thus, many
suchrequestsinvolve the taping of
Raffle
$2,402.ffi
A.A. literature which hasnot been
Literaturc
$0.m
published, taped or filmed by
English Marathon Meetings
$287.37
A.A.W.S.; the use of copyrighted
Spanish Mararhon Meetings
$r92.93
General Service Meetings
$152.82
material and/or A.A. logos for
NCCAA Workshop
$38.85
imprint on greetingcardscreatedby
H&I Meeting
s79.A2
members;andtheuseof A.A. logos
Early Bird Meeting
$79.61
on coffeemugs,jewclry andsimilar
Friday Night Speaker Meeting
$857.22
commemorativeitems for sale at
Young People's Speaker Meeting
$416.55
Saturday Night Speaker Meeting
$1J48.76
A.A. conventions,assemblies,foSunday Moming Speaker Meeting
$573.98
rums androundups.
$6,829.71
While appreciatingthe creativity shown,theboardgenerallytums
TOTALINCOME
$r9,1m.83
thumbsdown on suchideas.Were
EXPENSES
ourlogosandtrademarks
to beassociated with items willy-nilly, it
Printing
$l,551.34
couldconfusethepublic--and A. A.
Mailings
$369.%
newcomersas well. If we are selfSpeaker/Committee Travel
$1,926.00
supportingthroughour own contriSpeaker/Comminee Dinner
$647.9r
Speaker/Comrninee Lodging
$1,696.91
butions, they might wonder,then
Insurance
$1,54r.85
why would we lend our name to
Convention Center
$9,511.38
products-for-sale?
Raffle
$384.09
Somerequestsare not easyto
Flowers & Decorations
$99.E4
handle.Whathappens,for instance,
Band
$250.00
Registration
$585.54
when A.A. is asked to lend its
Miscellaneous
$60.69
emblemfor useon information that
containsthelogo of anothertwelveTOTALEXPENSES
$18,625.61
step organization?For example:
A.A. enjoys a specialrelationship
REVENTJELESS
EXPENSES
$475.22
with Al-Anon; yet the A.A.W.S.
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ACCEPTANCE
...

(ContinuedfromPage2)
1961
September
in solvinga diffrcult hospitalization is whyGodanributesittothe will as
I'm inmy eleventhyearofsobriety problem.Thesick man,it appeared, merit."
At ttris point I find myself recallin AA and it's not at all like I had made himself unwelcome at
thought it would be in those first almosteveryinstitution in the area. ing the distinction between willfew tremulousmonths.How did I
The sick one was babbling and power and willingness; and the
think it would be?
anogant, I became resentful and mutuality between gving and reWell, the old handsin our area initated. A couple of phone calls ceiving(grveandtake).Perhaps,to
were dry five to six years when I solved the problem and I made a a gr€at extent, the phenomenonof
went shyly througha meetinghall half-hearted offer to accompany taking the Stepsis a trusting accepdoorfor the first time. As I became them to the sanitarium.The offer tanceof (consentingto; cooperating
with) gracemercifully andlovingly
awareof them aspeople,therede- waspolitely tumed down.
velopedin me a senseof awefor the Whentheyleft, I wasovenphelmed given.
This reminds me of the speaker
old-timerof the day.
with shame.True, I had given my
From my own insecurestance,I past Twelve Step experiencebut who said: "I nevertook the Steps,
thought:"How wonderfrrlto havea nothingelse;no compassion,
none the Steps took me." The tyrant,
paralize
would
platform of sober years to work of theessentialfriendshipof AA. A Fear,
and cooperafrom. Surely,thesemenandwomen chore had been accomplishedand acceptance,consent,
who havebeendry for solong have my friend knew that for me it had tion; would make one flee from
grace.Perhapsthe narratorhad this
a securityfrom the horrorsofalco- beennothing morc.
holic drinking."
Is this a commonproblem of the in mind who quoted ftom The
I longedfor that security.
older AA member- remotenessin Houndof Heavenasfollows:
Then a decadewhirled and I be- time andfeeling from the sick alco- "I fled Him down the archesof the
cameconsciousthatin someeyesI, holic stumbling in his searchfor years;I fledHim downthelabyrinthinewaysof myownmind; andin
too, had becomean old-timer. A recovery?
friend who wasto be chairmanof a
One does not, I think, become the midst of tears I hid from Him
special"big meeting"askedme to suddenly remote. It creepsup, :ls and under running laughter. Up
dig up a speakerfor him.
smugnessand security displace vistaedhopesI sped;and shot,pre"I want all the speakersto bein the concem for our own sobriety and cipitated adown titanic glooms of
chasmedfears, ftom those strong
six to eighteenmonth group," he that of others.
Feet
that followed after...Haltsby
said. "They are the oneswho pack How secureis my eleven-year
me
footrall: Is my gloom, after
that
punch."
the real
sobriety today? As secure,I am
all,
shade
of His hand,outstretched
pondered
I
this.
forcedto admit,asthat of anyother
(Reprintedfrom AA
caressingly?"
pondered
I
it evenharderafter at- self-deceivedoldermemberwho,to
or
Acr,
Peces259-261with
Cor'ms
tendingthat meeting.The speakers the dismay of his friends,has rehad greatpower. A11talked out of tumed to drink. As secure,insight p ermissionof AAWS,I nc.)
Frank B. Napa,CA
the rememberanceof recentagony tells me, as that of the newest
great
gratitude
fortheir
release.
and
member,becausemy sobrietyand
Freedom!Freedomfrom alcohol- his are attachedto the samebranch
ism wasthetheme.How purposeful of eamestdesirefor freedomandto
they madethe AA life seem!
thesamerootof spiritualprinciples.
For the last coupleof yearsI have I am facing the truth that thereare
beenuneasilyawareof once-active no plaforms of security in AA.
members who have disappeared Becauseifonetanieson aplatform,
from meetings,and disturbedby he leavesthe living sream of AA
reportsof slips sufferedby people life. He becomesalone.
with yearsof sobriety.Wherewas And I am rememberingthat when
their platform of security?Where an alcoholic tries to stay sober
was my own? Recently,a bouncy alone,he retumsto ddnk. At leastI
just overa yeardry, alwaysdid.
twelve-stepper,
broughta slippeeto my door.Both
J.M.,Vancouver,
B.C.
wereinvarying degreesof despera- (Frorn Tlm Brsr OFTia
ith Permis sion)
tion. The AA man wantedmy help Gnepsvn{E--W
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GoodNews"RunningOn Empty"
A strangerwanderedinto thebar
one aftemoon, writes A.V. from
Hamden,Connecticut,and ordered
aManhattanforhimselfanda round
for thehouse.Uponbeingpresented
with the tab, he realized he'd
skippedthepool playersandseveral
cardplayersin the gameroom,and
insistedthattheyhaveonealso.The
barmansaid,"That'11
be $37.80."
"Have one yourself," the stranger
said. So he did and madeit "$40
even."
The strangerthen assuredthe
barmanthat he didn't have a red
cent, whereuponhe was dispatched
from thebarby theseatofhis pants.
Sure enough,the next day he
showedup again,ordereda double
Scotchanddrinksforthehouse.The
samebarmanreplied,"Surepal,and
I supposeyou'd like to buy me one,
too!" To which the strangersaid,
"Not on your life, my friend. You
get violent whenyou drink!"
Then there'sthe story abouta
grandfatherwho drank too much,
andhis family was gettingtired of
him. Whilevisitinghis daughterand
grandson, the six-year-old boy
beggedthe old man to talk like a
frog. Perplexed, the grandfather
askedthekid, "Why do youwantme
to talk like a frog?"
The answer:"BecauseMommy
and Grandmasaid as soon as you
croakwe'll all go to Disneyland!"
(From THE GRAPEVINE,with
permission)

Well, not quiteon empty.It has
become apparentthat the GOOD
NEWS has been carrying a lot of
expiredsubscriptionsfor sometime
now. This will be correctedwith
this issueaswe aredroppingthose
expiredin 1989now, and thosein
1990soon.Thesehavebeencarried
this longto maintainourmailinglist
at alevelto qualifyforthe bulkrate.
Pleasecheckthe expirationdateon
your mailing label and renew if
necessary
to insuretheexistenceof
theGOODNEWSasYOUR newsletter and to help makethe GOOD
NEWS self-zupportingas our Traditionssuggest.
We do neednew subscriptions,
too. Pleaseaskyour friendsto sub-

scribeandmaybebuy oneortwo for
yourgroup.We alsoneedarticlesof
interest and suggestionsfrom you.
It's YOUR newsletterandwe need
your support.
rrrrrrrrrrrl|
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EVENISFOR
COIUING
N.C.C.AA
FRESNO-March
8, 9, 10,1991
OAKLAND{une 28, 29, 30, 91
REDDING-OcI.
18,19,20,91
MONTEREY-March
1992
SANTAROSA.June1992
1992
SANJOSE-October
MARKYOURCALENDARS
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